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August 5, 2021 

 
 

 
 
 
 

RE:       File No.   -  
On Deck Capital, Inc.              Plaintiff   - 

 Defendant   -  
              Account No.   -  

Court -  
Case No -  

 
HARRIS COUNTY DISTRICT COURT 
HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

 
              Balance Due   -         

Settlement Balance   - 
$143,445.96 
 
$50,000.00 

 
Dear : 

 
This letter memorializes the offer to settle the above matter.  
 

To accept this offer, a payment of $3,125.00 must be received on or before September 04, 2021 and by the 
same date each month thereafter until settled in full. A final payment of $3,125.00 will be due on December 
4, 2022. After all payments are timely made, the account will be considered settled in full. If payment is not 
received on or before the due date, or is dishonored, this offer will automatically expire. In such case, we 
reserve the right to recover the balance due (less any payments made) plus additional court costs, if they are 
incurred. If the offer has automatically expired, this offer may be renewed by us at a later date; however, the 
terms of any future offer may be different. 
 

To ensure proper credit, all payments must be made payable to the Plaintiff listed above and received at the 
office of Javitch Block LLC, 1100 Superior Avenue, 19th Floor, Cleveland, OH 44114-2521. Payment by 
phone can be made by calling (800)-837-4601, or you can visit our website at http://www.jbllc.com/make-
payment/.  Please include the above file number with all payments. 
 

Since this is a settlement for less than the amount due, please do not mark your check or money order as "paid 
in full." 
 

This communication is from a debt collector. This is an attempt to collect a debt and any information obtained 
will be used for that purpose.  
 

If you have questions, please call (800) 837-4601, Monday & Wednesday: 8AM-6PM, Tuesday, Thursday, & 
Friday 8AM-5PM, (Eastern Time). 
 

*Q---1859158PAL-1* 

Sincerely, 
 

 
Javitch Block LLC 

 




